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Mr· . W llard Ooll1n 
DcV1d Lip comb &ll g 
Ne hv1lle 5, Tenn . 
Dear Broth r Collin: 
N~vember 6, 19.9 
In vie of r cent d vc, lopment on our new bu11 1ng. 
it beoom s more ert~ n every d y tht?t 1 r1ll b cble to 
op on. or before th 2)th or cernb r. Of ou · , o thing 
unfor een oould r 1 bet, end the ls t of the month, 
but 1 t s not exr;eoted . 
l muld sppr oirt 
I m .y une in connection ,.,1th 
If t e pos 1bl I ·iould el 
for th thr e .erv o 
h(lV n o.t lt'.'c t t o met th t 
pu lic1 y for our opening day. 
o 11k to hrv th sermon t1tl a 
If n auggost1on 1e in o a r, 1 1 my op n on the. t 
the mo. n1ng SE'l"'mon chould de l 1th e. b"" c pr oentet1on. of 
the reetor~t on movement os t Uflt by th church o Chr t. 
I feel thtt we will hrve our large t numb r of outsid r, 
who h ve nt:ver a "'tend d s aerv1oe of the ohuro before .t t e 
morn ng oe v1c • 'l·t e a. tcrnoon c-rv ce 11 b oompoBe 
la ely of m~mber of th ohu h fr-om the er e. .1.he ven1ng 
serv1o · 11 rgeln hrv ~ 'rg percentig of v ritor rom 
the 1mm d et community. I t.houe:ht th1 m1gh help you .om 
ohooe ng th sermon ""or the d y. 
cue na I ar plcnn1ng to· drl ve to N shv 11 a.rl 
Mona y morn ng, re :'11b r 21 t. 1 would b more t n ppy 
to he.v you accompany u - thct is, i f you plnn to oo e by 
ome mer.nc other hen u oT:ob le . Thee rport 1 only te 
m_l a .l. r-om the churo bu11 1ng rmd our hou , o 1f you w1 h 
to fly, t •.·111 be very onv n1 nt for uo t0 mce you, t 
you can d.v1. u as to how you 111 b eom1ng a -rt r · e "'r 
cort:1n of the det . Alrc~ t h~re 1e hrr th nt ~~ton 
of th(:' lf' son ~ h o you w 11 p ent . Ne dle o to y, Su 
nc: I t re very h1:.ppy thPt you : 11 a,·l. to Lor 
i1111ng . 
Fret rn 11 yours, 
John Allen lk 
